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98 Poster Session-Iforth between system screens on their computer monitors to locate
necessary information and enter data into appropriate programs.
Additionally, data collection started 2–3 weeks post transplant re-
sulting in all forms being submitted as past due. The time to com-
plete data requirements on four of the forms exceeded four hours.
The burden is further increased by the need of our division to com-
plete annual updates on 3,085 patients.
Procedure: With various team members and ad hoc members at
the ready, we convened to examine both current work processes
and tools. Using the Lean Sigma approach of Rapid Improvement
Events, rapid experiments were used to identify not only the problems
but also potential solutions and impacts of those solutions. Our solu-
tion was to specify and develop work flows for the workup and infu-
sion forms; develop standard work to specify the succession each form
is completed; increase work transparency with visuals; use rapid ex-
periments to test and refine the process; and monitor new process per-
formance through visual production and quality control boards.
Results: Existing processes and forms were revised to include
information necessary for form submission, enabling the team to
have information given them at pre-transplant process rather than
trying to find reporting information after transplant if necessary
information had not been documented. The 5S approach, a tool
whereby work areas are cleansed of unnecessary tools or information
and is standardized, was also initiated in our process, enabling us to
create a more visually transparent work flow and work rotation
process. We found that reviewing current processes and timelines
enabled us to determine where change was needed. Both staff will-
ingness to think ‘‘outside the box’’, and ancillary departments being
receptive to change, were a crucial part of our success in obtaining
faster and easier retrieval of necessary data and reduction in form
completion process times by over 50%.268
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Aim: In the stem cell transplantation (SCT) process, many clinical
and laboratory data become available from different departments.
Sharing and exchange of pre- and post transplant data is obligate
for a correct, quick and easy use of this information. Since hospital
management systems do not allow an easy exchange of data, we
established a streamlined information chain (TRIASUS) between
the different departments and donor registries, which is compatible
with the existing hospital information systems.
Methods: Triasus, is web-based and manages all SCT-related
data from patients and their (potential) donors. Connection to the
hospital information system is used to retrieve patient related infor-
mation. Triasus has flexible data exchange functionality, such as
XML, HML and CSV. HLA data from typing platforms and analysis
software are imported directly into Triasus. User profiles are created
to manage access to the appropriate data. Several authorization
layers are implemented. Additionally, a direct HL7connection with
external donor registries are feasible. Triasus is developed in
ASP.NET and runs on an SQL server.
Scope: In the process of SCT many laboratory data become avail-
able that is linked to patient and donor samples. In matched unre-
lated donor transplantation the external donor registry provide thepotential donors. Pre-transplant HLA typing data, EBV, CMV
and cross matching results, needed for the donor selection are
obtained from transplant coordinators. Triasus provides the full
range of necessary information to select a matched family- or unre-
lated donor. Typing and clinical data can easily be exchanged with
donor registries e.g. Europdonor and EBMT (and CIBMTR). Post
transplant monitoring of patient-donor chimaerism and the post
SCT complications registration are included in the system.
Conclusions: We introduced an intranet web based information
management application for sharing and exchange of information
between departments and for support of the knowledge sharing
between departments. ‘‘Triasus’’ is compatible with current hospital
information systems and also allows exchange with donor registries.
It provides for direct access to all stem cell transplantation related
laboratory and clinical data through a robust and secure platform.269
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All prospective autologous and allogeneic progenitor cell recip-
ients and allogeneic donors must undergo pre-HSCT evaluation.
Collection of defined elements of the evaluation process in real
time with frequent updates requiring daily communication be-
tween physicians and HSCT staff is challenging, especially in
a large HSCT program. Efficient data collection and management
of pre-HSCT evaluation data allows inpatient and outpatient per-
sonnel the ease of accessing useful information on a patient in
a quick and efficient manner, and should result in high quality
of data for patient registration to CIBMTR. The customized
PDI application developed at Baylor University Medical Center
(BUMC) provides a user-friendly web-enabled database containing
pre-HSCT patient and donor information, able to detect and flag
deviations to standard of care. The PDI is available and accessible
through the BUMC Intranet, in a password protected environ-
ment. Authorized users are granted different levels of access.
The PDI also has a user tracking capability with user tracking be-
ing recorded each time it is accessed. The pre-HSCT evaluation
process, data management and patient pre-registration with the
CIBMTR have been supported by data collected, stored and ac-
cessed through the PDI. Physicians and authorized HSCT staff
have access to pre-HSCT evaluation information regarding pa-
tients and donors undergoing blood and marrow transplantation.
Examples of available information include: demographic informa-
tion, diagnosis, disease markers, staging studies, prior treatments,
comorbidities, organ function studies, infectious disease testing ,
HLA typing, and psychosocial summary. As physicians and desig-
nated HSCT staff enter pre-transplant evaluation data at specific
time points, it goes through a logical algorithm that detects and
generates deviations to standard of care and flags them. The
PDI produces a comment box next to the flagged deviation for
the physicians to enter a justification for the deviation so that
the patient can proceed with a HSCT. Use of the PDI results
in a better coordination of the pre-transplant evaluation process.
It allows the data management staff access to accurate pre-
HSCT information useful to register patients with the CIBMTR.
Most of all it helps us ensure better quality and completeness of
pre-HSCT evaluation data useful for statistical outcome analysis.
